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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS
Pharmacology of Autonomie Nervous System : An overview

1. Drugs acting on the heart

Exp. 1. To study the effect of cardiac stimulants on frog heart preparation.

Exp. 2. To study the effect of cardiac depressants on frog heart.

Exp.3. To determine the nature and site of action of an unknown drug
on frog heart

2. Drugs acting on smooth muscle (rabbit ileum)

Exp. 4. To study the effect of drugs on the mootility of isolated
rabbit ileum.

Exp. 5. To demonstrate stimulant and depressant effects of drugs
on rabbit ileum.

Exp. 6. To differentiate the effect of a sypomathomimetic from
parasympatholytic l(jrug on rabbit ileum.

3. Drugs acting 9n skeletal rnusclQ

Exp. 7. To demonstrate the stimulant effect of acetylcholine on an isolated
frog rectus muscle and its potentiation by anHcholinesterases.

Exp. 8. To demonstrate the effect of neuromuscular blocking agent on
an isolated frog rectus museie.

4. Drugs acting on the eye

5. Drugs used in glaucorna

Exp. 9. To study the effect of drugs on 0) the pupil size (ii) the light reflex
(iii) the corneal reflex and (iv) the conjunctival blood veesels of
rabbit eye.

Exp. 10. To measure the intraocluar pressure of a rabbit eye using
tonometty'.

Local anaesthetics

Exp. 11. To demonstrate the effect of surface anaesthtics on rabbit cornea.

Exp. 12. To demonstrate thee effect of infiltration anaesthesia on rabbit/
guinea pig skin.

Blood Pressure

Exp. 13. To study the effect of drugs on the blood pressure and
respiration of doge
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CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM

1. Hypnatics 55

Exp. 14. Ta study same of the drugs pradueing sleep and assess their 55
relative poteney.

2. Antiepileptie drugs 57

Exp. 15. Ta study the anti-eanvulsant effeet a( diphenylhydantion by 57
supra-maximal eleetrashaek seizure test.

Exp. 16. Ta study the analgesie aetivity af nareotie analgesics by eantaet 59
heat methad (Eddyis hat plate methad) in mice/rats.

Exp. 17. Ta study the analgesie aetivity af antipyretie analgesics by 61
ehemieal stimulus (Writhing Test) in mi,ce.

Exp. 18. Ta estimate the analgesie activity using an analgesiometer 63
(Tail flick method) in rats.

DRUGS AFFECTING URiNARY OUTPUT
1. Diuretics 65 .

Exp. 19. Ta estimate the anest, poteney, and duratian of action of 66
diuretics.




